Overview of Project Plans and Schedule

December 2011
Building Summary

• Four-story structure, 76,716 gross square feet (73,769 interior spaces)

• Total Budget: $39,375,498

• Building plan includes:

  -- “Digital” Auditorium (seats up to 162, several seating plans available)

  -- **Eight** Meeting/conference rooms

  -- **Four** “High tech” and specialized classrooms

  -- **Three** Audio/video production labs

  -- **Nine** “Self Service” Collaboration spaces (computer, flat panel, A/V)

  -- **Two** larger Collaboration/Training rooms

  -- **Fourteen** Collaboration “Niches”

  -- 24/7 student study spaces

  -- Cafe
Building Summary (continued)

• **Building plan also includes:**
  -- Open student gathering/mingling spaces
  -- Library and Technology Center “intersection” space
  -- Galleries and digital display areas
  -- Staff offices (DTLT, User Services, Telecommunications, Teaching Center)
  -- Speaking and Writing Centers
  -- New UMW Data Center location
  -- Computer/technology purchasing and delivery location

• *Design goal: 21st Century contents inside a Georgian-style building container*
RISERS – 114 SEATS

Digital Auditorium

ARENA – 144 SEATS

CONFERENCE – 96 SEATS

CHAIRS – 162 SEATS
INFORMATION AND TECHNOLOGY CONVERGENCE CENTER

Schedule

- Construction funding authorized as of July 1, 2011

- Schedule highlights:
  - July – February 2012 -- Working Drawings Development Phase
  - December 2011 – W.M. Jordan & Co. selected as CM at Risk Contractor
  - February 2012 – Documents submitted to BCOM for review
  - Late March or early April 2012 – Working documents approved by BCOM
  - May 2012 – Project breaks ground (after commencement)
  - DECEMBER 2013 – Tentative “Substantial completion” of project
  - Spring Semester 2014 – “Shakedown cruise” and building “soft launch”

NEXT STEPS: Getting the word out to students, faculty, and staff about the project and its impacts